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SOOI33TIH2S.
K. of P. Hnxtci MoiinlHln Loljri No. .

K nlirhti) of I'jrtliltis, nmet rviry Thiirmluy
nlKhl, nt í M n'clork Vlsltln Kiilnhtii nrc
oonllnlly Invltwl lo otli'iHl.

T. M. II K.MAN. C. C.
AnTnvH P. Uhkkn. K . or U. S.

1 tO.!G. T. Wtilte Oak I.odifii No. 4l, itiml
f viry Snt.irrlaruRlit. nt Town MbU, t
o'clock. ViMiinu hrothrri lunimtly in.it- -

t FM.MA MlANNtMiOL&t. C T.
Ju, WniTEUAK, StC- -

O. A. I'oM, No. 10. inpcH on the
InM Mondar nittlit of ch month, at Town
Hall. M. K. HO.NNLI.L. P. C.
54. II. IIii.lomv, A ljt.

VurTK OaA i'nKCKEOATIONAI.CRtrHCIf

Lord't. l)y Nrnrivc Mo'ninif, 11 o'c.
Evening-7:- MI o'clock.

Pntulny School 11 :4r n. m.
Weekly Bible reading. Wednesdny Evo.

at 7:30 o'clock fcc tits trvo All are wcl-min-

It. E. I.VSD. Pustor.

LOCAL ROUNDUPS

Ijurk onirtluie.makrii n nnmn,
Uut prtattTH ink bo Muck mid solemn.

Will frlvfn nmn peculiar funic.
When nal In Ihl ueclillur column.

G. A. R. Monthly night.

Dit. CotxsiN nnd Amos Eakers,
were in town on Saturday.

An extension has this week been
made to the 1'ionecr Saloon.

A. II. W ETSTQH E, Of RoSWcil,

Bpent tlie Sabbath in White Oaks.

Tommmson is taking pictures of

the pretty faces of the Roswellites.

Wk nro indebted to Dr. I'earup
loi a nice lot of ducks sent us from
líoswell.

Coir lias returned. ITo says
lie was not on a hunt for a wife,

but atter other game.
-

Tiik old Pioneer Saloen lias
been It's name
now is the " Cattle Exchange."

The saloon keepers of "White

Oaks, now religiously observe the
Sabbath, and do not open irout or
Lack doors.

II. II liberty has sold out his bar
fixtures to Mr. Littell, of White
Oaks, who will remove them to

that phice. Las Vegas Xews.

Weed has this week, been in
receipt of more goods than wer
ever before received here in the
same lengtli of time. Where he
finds room to store them is what
perplexes us.

Our Methodist readers will need
no urging to peruse Uro, Monk's
letter in this week's Leader. The
Conference removed him from us.

We also append the list of ap-

pointments.

Wrf. SxtnEiis, the ranchman,
long a resident of this county, and
who recently sold his possessions
to the Curizozo Cattle Co., has lo-

cated at Chloride, this Territory.

A. II. Whetstone went on1

from White Oaks on Monday last,
to survey, on a government con-

tract, T 8, R 17 E, north of, and
extending up on Capitán mountain,
east of Ciénego del Macho.

liins W.intek liida for sink-

ing a shaft on " Helen Kay" mine,
.Nngiil, will bo received by the un-

dersigned until December 1st,
1SS7. Specifications furnished up-

on application.
E. W. Takkkk.

Two marriages were solemnized
nt Nogal since our last paper was
printed. 1). C. Nowlin, County
School Supcrintendant was mar-

ried to 21 ins Laura Leonard, and
David N. Tiniinn was wedded to
21 iss I.e Lone. Jsot being provi-
ded with particulars, wo cannot
further particularize.

On Monday of last week, Mrs.
Emma High tower, wife of D. 13.

llightower, of Manchester, was
delivered of a healthy child, at
the residence of her father and
mother, Mr. and Jlrs. Amos Eak-es- ,

Ponito. On Saturday night
the mother died, aged but IH years.
The deceased Kim a lovely mid
K veablo woman, and her death
lias cast n shadow on hearts which
timo will never efface. She leaves
two infant children who will never
uste of a inathei's lovo.

Tin ke arc many who think the
managing stockholders of the
White Oaks Academy have been
very slow indeed some think the
educational structure should have
been rcadyMor occupancy by this
time. They little think of the
timo essential to seenro a proper
site, and then to bo possessed of
legal titlo therefor. The Associa-

tion have now rccured a pictur-

esque sito on the eminence in the
centre, and on the north side of
town, with it's eastern corner bor-

dering on Pine Street, but it was
not until this week, that all ne-

cessary title bapers were conveyed
The sito is one of two acres, or
about 420 feet square. This is a
hard year for grumblers, and we

trust each succeeding one will be
worse still.

Am. kinds of weather were
people on Thanksgiving

Day. At one time old Sol would
show his face with such warmth as

to suggest dusters ; then he would
hide his face and shivering human-

ity would eeek overcoats. At
night it rained and hailed, until
finally Cynthia assumed authority,
and putting on her prettiest front,
provided a beauteous heavenly
landscape. There woro two en-

tertainments in town one for the
benefit of the Congregational
Church, the other for that of the
K. of P. The Church cleared
about $100. One gentleman paid
$50 for his supper. We would
mention his name, but perhaps it
would not be Well (s), so refrain.

At tho K. of P. dance, 57
couple reportcdjaud $57 wentjnto
the exchequer. A grand supper
was given at Brothers' about the
hour of "twal," which was parta-

ken of by about 50 couple. All in
all, the day and night were made
enjoyable.

Ouk School Board have officially
announced that on next Jonday
the publicfschooljwill open, with

Jiss B. O. Rencher a-- i teacher.
We apprehcud trouble will grow
out of this resolve, inasmuch as

the School Board cofitomplatc
having tho school in the Town
Hall, wheras the Academy Board
claim to have the I fall rented un-

til the Istof January. Pity that
there should bo a clash. but clash-

ing seems to be fashionable

Nov. 16, 1SS7.

At the first annual meeting of
the stockholders f the White
Oaks Academy Association, the
following stockholders were elect-

ed directors for the ensuing term :

W. C. McDonald, John Y. Hewitt,
E. W. Parker. S. B. Schrontz, L.

W. Stewart, U. Oiane, T. W.

Oi R local barber has furnished
his shop in the Billiard Hall, in

gorgeous Eastern style, with large
mirrors, marble top washstand,
douches, etc. Then he handles
his razors and scissors like play-

things. He is an expert in his
business.

fisT as we go to press, Treat &

St in l.i. received fiom St. Louis,
an Irish I'at From the rarity of
the bird in this section, it will
doubtless attract many visitors at
the meat shop of the firm, where
it will be on exhibition this,

The legal firm of Barber &

Richardson, Lincoln, has dissolved,
and each of the old partners will
henceforth paddle his own canoe.

The word Anarchist, means "op-
posed to kingcraft." It is from
two Greek words, " an" meaning
uno"und "archon"u "ruler"

It is not a difficult task to dis
cover raro talent in young Judies
whoso parents are wealthy.

RKWAHnK.n are thosu who rend
thU utnl 'then net : they til
tliid lioiioi-ulil- employment

that will not tiikc I hi-i- trouiltlielr hiuiitM
Hllil fuinllii-f- . Tin. pmUtK are liirKe and tiui'u
for every iiiiIuhii Uiiih permui : many have
minio and iii-- now mukiiitf VHrul hundred
iIoIIhi-- a iiidiith. It Is muy for uny one to
noike ft and tipH iirds per day, who 1 illlnv
to work. Either Ken, ciiuitr ' r old ; eapliul
not needed ; we start you. Everything new.
No xmi'titl aMlity : ynu, reader, ciiu
do It uh well a. any one. Write us at once for
toll pnrtleiilnrs which wo mull free. Address
Ueokuk Stinkon & Co., l'ortland, Matin:

Tin: girls hi re are ild to know Wall paper, all shades and
how best to employ their evenings styles, a large stock just received
tho present fall and commit win-- ! nd for sale by

ter. During our late trip, we

struck one til our old towns where'
the same craze was ep:demic.
They (the girls,) had made one ex-

periment, which we cannot retrain
from exposing, inasmuch as the
tlear creatures cannot reach our
hair. Tiny introduced a game
which they facetiously called "hard
times," the principal feature of
which is the calling in of the un-

initiated one by one anil mimick-

ing them in everything they say
and do. Of course it makes the
victim feel very foolish and it is

some time, usually, before the vic-

tim tumbles to the tact that the
point of the game, which he is

looking tor don't exist, and that he
is simply being made sport of. At
tho party in question the initiated
were mostly girls some of them
prim and prudish and some of
themjhearty and gitrgly. After

several victims a youngfellow
who didn't understand the game,
but who was anything but green,
was called in. lie was mystified
for a moment, as the girls pro-

ceeded to imitate his actions, but
ho was suddenly seized with an
idea and walked across tho room
to a chair. The girls each
walked to a chair, and watching
him with arch and cwger expect-
ancy, prepared to duplicate his
next act. But they didn't. He
placed his foot on the chair, and
pulling a match quickly from his
pocket, ignited it by drawing it
skillfully and vigorously across the
seat of his pants ! Somo of the
girls were shocked, some of them
giggled, and all of them blushed ;

but they united in telling the
yeung man that they guessed he
knew the gamo and that he could
be excused.

Wo only publish this as a point-
er to our girls not so introduce
"hard times" as a diversion in
White Oaks this,winter.

Chicago siding and ceil n g, sash

doors, blinds, &c, at low down

prices, at the lumber yard of
El R. Bo.NNELL.

We have now a full stock of
Mining Location Notices, not only
of Copps' form, but from Copps'

press. Price, 10 cents each, or 3

for a quarter

Notice Cou ntt W a kk a nts. 1

am authorized to offer SH per cent
upon the face value of Lincoln
County Warrants.

W. S. Ryan,

The violet is tho emblem of mo
desty, and yet the rose is Ben But-

ler's favorite flower.

HIOCERIES,
VEGETABLES,

FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.

The subscriber has opened a
place of business for tho sale of
the above goods, in tho building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, and res
pectfully solicits a share of public
ronagc.

.IOII.V A. BROWN.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn tho exact cost of any
proposed line of Advertising in
American papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowkix it Co's Newspa-
per Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
St., New York.

Send lOcts. for 175 pago Pamph
let.

Inn rovelutliinliml the
Jworld diirlnic I h lust lialf
lentlll'V. Nllt ICHHl IUIMIII1Í

the wonders of inventive proKiusi. is u meth-
od and hystein of work that euu lie perform
ed II over the country without üHpuratlutdlüe
workers from thwir homes. 1'ay liberal ; any
oncean do tlx- - work ; either ex, youiiK orold
no special lumiiy required. Capital nut need-
ed ; you are Juried free. Cut this out and
return 10 us mho wo win senu you free, some-
muí oí Brea i vinue ana importunen to you,
that will EMail you In htislucio., which will
luinii you in moro money rifht away than
anything else In Ihu world. Orund oulllt free
Addrei-- s Turn it Co.. Auvusta Mulne.

New Boarding House,

Wm. GALLAGHER, Proi-- .

Opposite Whit( iittin'1 Store.

Good Table. . . Reasonable Prices

HO-- tt.

J.

iln. R. Ronnem..

City Meat Market.
WAGNER. .

Chris. Eiiner's Old Stand, White
Onks Avenue.

McaU of all kinds,
Sausage of every variety,

Prices low as the lowest

The proprietor but. asks a trial to
win and hold customers.

CHS. PFEIFFER,

Opposite Post Office,

Livinoston Sr.

All work
reasonable.

guaranteed charges

In. Imnni
- -

Boot and Shoe Maker.

First clans work, and a neat fit guaraní
teed,

:Fl.Grilxlng Dono.
Shop on While Oaks Avenue,

poHite Weed's storu.
op

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL.
San Antonio N. M

2IHS. Wm. DUFFKY, I'roj.

Good Table Clean Beds Modél-
ate Charges.

NOTIOE OF DISSOLUTION.
To whom it muy concern : Tho old

firm of Li'avitt & Watson, dealers in lum-he-

siihIi, doors, coal and all kinds of
building material was dissolved by mutual
consent, September oth, 1887, James L.
Lravitt ret inni; from the said firm. All
accounts due the firm of Lenvitt & Wat
son will be collected by Win. Watson
who also assumes all liabilities of the old
Brm.

Jas. L. Leavitt.
William Waison.

The business will be continued by Win.
Watson at the same location. Thanking
all old patrons lor their patronage and
support lo the old firm of Leavitt nd
Watson, and soliciting a continuance of
the same to the successor, I am

Yours truly.
Jas. L. Lkavitt.

Socorro, N.'M., Sept. 16th 1SS7.

SIM, lick. Eiflgeway

MIyIN G CONTRA VTOÜÜ.

This firm Inn been engaged in tho busi-
ness indicated for years in this vicinity,
ami confidently refer to any of the many
they Uavo served as to

CAPACITY,

and
RELIABILITY

Contracts for work taken anywhere in
Lincoln County, nnd bonds given for the
faithful performance of the same.

ttllice and Host Ollice address,

White Oaks.

.Prop

,N.

Central Hotel.
CORNER WHITE OAKS AVE.

AND

PLACE STREET.

B. W. CHICK, Prop.
No efforts will be spared in cater

ing the wants tho guests of
the house Iiegular board by tho
month, $25. 52

Billiard Hall.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

GTJ3. QCXXXCTZXXTZ, Prop.

This old and popular resort has
been thoroughly overhauled, reno-
vated, carpeted, a new biMi.ird
ble introduced, and large invoices
of the

Ii

Ver? Bast Lipors & Ci?ars

Ordered and received.

M

to of

ta

All visitors will be courteously
treated.

Si-- WomliTK rxiHtK 111 tlmiiHundK ofr lorniH, lint urti nurpiiiáf it liy 4 hi
k linn-vel- a (if Invoiitiuii. Tlionu wtio

in-.- ' In ni'iHl (if iirotttuhlo wot-- lli.it van he
loud livlnir at home nlioulO r (ii

tliclr arlilivfa to II m .V Co., I'ort ml, M itlnu
mid rtux-iv- I roo, lull l.i Ion how IiIht

x, of fill hiic. ran fiom f to i.'i pi-- r

day iiml npwiiriU tln-- live. Vim
re Hlarted friij. Ciiplm) hot rrijuln-d- Some

li.ive iiiuilr ovil- - $.' la u nitifclt- Uuy ut I bin
mirk. All succeed.

uvumimn, i

WHITE

in
LiliibLLH

--a- sa5ft OAKS,

The Railroad is Coming!
And wo extend a cordial invitation to everybody, especially the

Ladies to attend the grand opening at our

NEW BPvICK STORE,
Where we aro now otlcriog a full lino of

DIXY GOODS, NEWEST STYLES,

KICH DBESS COOPS,
LALME'S LINGERIE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENT'S CLOnilNO.
CARPETS IN ALL STYLES.

In fact every thin? kept in a first class Citj Dry Goods Store, and
at prices to defy competition. 1

1
WEED

GENERAL MERCHANT.

Having purchased his goods for Cash, in low mRrket h is n.wbetter than ever prepared to sausfy'customers, and will tell at

Lower Prices,
than gor-d-s ever before comniaiidodnjLineoln": County. His tecaembraces

Hardware,
ueensware.
Groceries,

Dry Goods,
Trimmings,

Clothing,
Boots, Shoes

HoEíoüb of all Kinds
Southwestern Hotel.

WEST END WHITE OAKS AVXNUE.

Comfortable rooms, good beds, and the tabln nr.r.1'1 n,,ti, i. u...
the market affords. r ue8S

malSeMni fM.to A.t ?y ,

r m
a ii it

tliei.

t

a

which hrnild be with Family. ITotpltal. Stiictont, JJIirurr fttift I'liaort Kort.
Us C'tfM !,! TTONH, It

1)1 HABI LiTY aad V H KA lN SHH, its JiAMK
nú ítt adaptability ior

I If A UdluJug tb. hare I tb
general

fir 1 &á Photo. CfPimm,.-- .

I tud tolimonbls FREE VtA. 't

IOO iIentUm lhu Popar.
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every
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of all
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90 HIGH ST., BOSTON, MASS.

PAYNE ENGINES.

few TnTT.PTJqSiS

--C-
O.

'5ACEriF03WNEr.ESSlTY

WRITE rOR CIRCULAR AU3 TELL US WHAT YOU WANT

Drawer USO, ELMIRA, N. Y.
RRANfH HriCTrPC. f 10 mtt CI tre, CHICAGO, 111.
ÜAAWUn UrrlLfci- - jo itrt, NEW 1UHK,


